
 

Golf Tours Abroad invites you to the Malay Archipelago of Langkawi. 

Experience a tropical island golfing vacation playing Els Club Teluk Datai. 

Play one of Ernie Els’ most scenic designs surrounded by turquoise waters, 

white sandy beaches and unspoilt rainforest landscapes. 

ELS  CLUB  TELUK  DATAI

2 Rounds of Golf 
on Els Club’s magnificent 

Rainforest course

4 Nights Stay  
 in a range of 3-5 Star hotels 
to suit your tastes & budget

Transfers 
between airport, hotels and 

golf courses included



The Rainforest course at Els Club Teluk Datai is another iconic masterpiece by Ernie that 

is abundant in scenic characteristics & challenges. The championship design is touted as 

one of the region’s best and has made it into Golf Digest’s Top 100 courses from around 

the world. The magnificent course is matched by attentive service and modern facilities. 

Prior to your game there’s a fully-grassed driving range with multiple target greens and a 

short-game practice area for chipping & putting. As you’d imagine there’s a well-stocked 

Golf Shop and modern Locker Room full of amenities. When you’re on the course the state 

of the art GPS carts will make club selection a whole lot easier. Whether it be a mid-round 

snack or after game meal, the Hornbill Cafe serves a variety of delicious meals. The open-

air Els Lounge on the upper level of the clubhouse is also a great place to unwind and 

relax over a drink or two with friends after your game. 

 

Like all of Golf Tours Abroad’s packages, we can tailor your holiday and vary many of your 

inclusions such as standard & type of room; number of nights and amount of golf.                    

ELS  CLUB  TELUK  DATAI

Ernie Els 
play one of Ernie’s most 

popular & scenic courses

Beautiful Clubhouse 
with amenities such as the 
Hornbill Cafe & Els Lounge

Picturesque Backdrops  
experience a wonderful 

rainforest & seaside setting

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
4 Nights twin-share accommodation in your 

choice of 3-5 Star Hotels with breakfast.

2 week-day rounds at Els Club Teluk Datai 

with twin-share GPS equipped carts.

Engraved Els Club Metal Bag Tag.

Unlimited range balls for pre-game practice. 

Airport, Hotel & Golf Return Transfers.

All Government fees & local taxes.
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THE DESTINATION
The Malay Archipelago consists of over 
100 islands off Malaysia’s northwest 
coast. Surrounded by turquoise waters 
and white sandy beaches, the interior is 
a mix of picturesque paddy fields and 
lush rainforest-clad hills. If you’re a 
lover of retail therapy, then the duty-free 
shopping on offer at Langkawi is 
definitely for you. When you’re not on 
the golf course or shopping, Langkawi 
has many other activities to keep you 
busy. Water enthusiasts will enjoy some 
of the finest diving, sailing & swimming 
opportunities in the world. For those 
who simply want to relax and take it 
easy, there’s ample day spa facilities, 
quiet beaches, bars, cafes, restaurants 
and night clubs to choose from.

The Andaman Resort  
5-Star luxury only 1.7km
from Els Club Teluk Datai 

Frangipani Resort & Spa 
an oceanfront resort 

located at Pentai Tengah 

Aseania Resort  
a popular resort 

located at Pentai Tengah 

ACCOMMODATION OPTIONS
The package prices advertised on the Golf Tours Abroad website are based on a range 
of 3-5 Star hotel accommodation in various locations on Langkawi. Hotels are subject to 
availability so if you’d like to enquire about single-share accommodation, additional 
nights, other particular hotels, additional golf or any other variations to the package, 
please contact Golf Tours Abroad directly. We specialise in tailoring to our customers’ 
needs, so if you’d like to vary any part of our packages, please don’t hesitate to ask. 
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GETTING THERE
Langkawi is situated 30km off the north-west 
coast of Malaysia and its International Airport 
is serviced by a number of domestic and 
international airlines chiefly from Malaysia, 
Singapore & China. The flight from Kuala 
Lumpur is only 1 hour, making it a popular 
route for holiday makers. The airport is 
located on the south-west coast of Langkawi 
and is close to the popular Cenang & Tengah 
beachside havens.  

GENERAL INFORMATION
Order of play and tee times at the courses are based on availability and will be confirmed 
once a booking has been made. The earlier we receive your booking, the greater the 
chance we have of arranging an optimal golf schedule. Please note that playing on public 
holidays or weekends is not included in the package rates and courses are subject to 
availability at peak periods. The Els Club Teluk Datai insists on soft spike golf shoes, 
appropriate golfing attire and reserve the right to amend tee-times. Hotel check-in time is 
2PM, check-out time is by 12 noon and the hotels have a strict non-smoking policy for all 
rooms and interior facilities of the resort. Please note there is a no refund policy for this 
package, so to safeguard against any unforeseen events that may prevent you from 
travelling, we strongly recommend you purchase Travel Insurance once you make a 
booking. Prior to making a booking, please visit our Terms & Conditions web page to 
view our policies on bookings, cancellations and other travel aspects.

EXCLUSIONS
The following are not included in the package rate: golf insurance (RM3 per person per 
round); single cart supplement; international airfares; visa application fees; personal 
expenses such as telephone, dry cleaning, taxi fares etc; golf club or shoe hire; replays 
on courses which are best booked in advance; gratuities; optional activities, additional 
rounds of golf; meals other than breakfast or any items not specified.


